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THE CULTIVATION OF GENEROSITY

The râtre r Cenerosity-_Two Riad& orThe Nature of alecharacter istic o
Generosity-A National CbaractTlitiC

-Irlh Gold rlce. aid Eaglb
UIxpenlce.

THE NAIUnE 0F GEKEÉOS.TT.
If there is one thing that is more potent than

.ught ele in helping oue to get along with
one's fellow nien,' thua enabling one to be o

real service in the world as ane goas throug
it it is the saving virbue of generosity.

Oua muet ravera the upright, houor the just,
and respect the aelf-respecting, butthart af
humanity goes out to the generous man.

Itb as been aid " bejust before you are

generous," and it is very god •advica taiin su
far as a business standard ii maintaimed in regu-
lating the actions of our lives. But the advice

given ahivarigt a be better if given thus :'.Ba

generous wnilst you are juat." Justice weiga
te the grain sud gives no more, but Generosity
heapî the cale, eveu at the risk of destroying
the nice blanucs,

If one owes a debt and thinks the more can.
celling of tbat debt releasa [ron aIl further
obligations, how grievously i ha mistaken.

We Of ten have duties to ducharge which no
Act of ours ever laid upon us, and sometimes
some ld long neglected claim, grown by waib.

ing impatient and importunate, suddeuly abarta
upit ar.d rrfusps to ha silenced auy longer.
Then ithe tect of chractar appears rn the

way sch things are et. Thenhe golden
str ak aidears iii what, prbsls, ba tleroa Bp.
i- red a dull stoue, and the wrth cf tha atone
î he gold enca'ed lu it.

lt;t, thougli the gold e there, if theadust , 
har t. seltij life overie it, of what use is it?

i gReat la the need, therefora, tn ses that
our lie. abe kept swept clear alwaysof whntever
Mglht tend to rover it up.

Tw KiNDS Or O.ENEaGrirY.
Soime people find it extremely hard to be gan-

erus in giving an opinion on any subject in
which they are interesled, but find the paynent
of a dabt or the relief of distress which mray be
done by the diabursemnt of rroney, crmpara.-
tively easy.

Others, and those are by far the ereatEr num-
bar, are willing enough to be generous in what
coasts them nothing.

letai O ane in want of good advice find what
tons of ithe c tunget for tue asking, aud how
little re] help (r Intelligent syipatb-.

Tben again, there are sonie >wh destroy the
effect of a kindly deed by a want of tact truly
deplur ble.

A ca ocf the kind lasti mentionel. aud in-
tensely characteristic of certain ilherited pecu.
liaritps of disposition and opinion, invariably
presents italif t wy mind in this conuection,

A co'mtryrnaim ergaaed in s-lling produuce in
one of tbe irai ki-ta of a not distant Canadian
Cit>' -- ,s îiroaehed by a wretched loeking

citye was a ylit aillin the 1m sbe,.g.ar-wonnî, ae oes îugt ai utr r ,
abject ml-rmer.

At tirr buepai no heed t lier entreaties, but
liut lii-I rbntiuîî beig roused, as it ntiht
'cll e b>' ber forlomu appearance, or it may be,

e y a e(rc>f geariine distresas in her critical eye,
as if d -ba hang bu avist extent his autipathly b

ar ud Permit hm to elp her.
Uare t reit the cenviction that she was

il, wani,and yet ur witling to be carried too far
im newy awuaenied g oernsity, the canny Scob'

c -ef ly slecting the neallest colier that la
bfulwal e lu crnlation,mrons a haudful of silvea
%% .ich ha Produed fiem his pocket, and pausing
td gain assurehisef that this amnazmng bout-
ty vas not unworthily bew'd, ha remarked
te the haploss recipiet: "Noo, setiaI ye
dinue drink it."

A NAT1ONAL CH.ABACIEUISiIC.
I l s a matter of frequent comment from

thosa who notice such thiners that persons
cf any umtionality, residiog for any leugi of
ame anneng the brsh people, become, in a short
apaca, as rish as they, and ire very unwilling
ta lire allong ailiers.

I think a r.'sdy solution Of the whole matter
lies b the well knuown generosity f thai Warin-
beartel racI. Even the coldsit temnperamîrent
Cannt reia the effecn of tis nationaL charac-
teabed

Aincegat the pecple bheogelve itis te a large'
extant iîsheriied, for kindUes " runs in te
blond, " to i a f amiliar exIreniou.

But the thuîghtful observera wili net fail to
pareaiv.s that thougl te a largo extent uatural,

ile s ralio very [ten the rauIt of careful and
constant rulivation. Disbaarteaedat tir ight
Of Fi nmuch innate selfilineass anouung the petted
children of wealttiy parants, it is a grateful

high te see how early the childreu, even of very
poOr Ireuts, are taught to be sel-denying and
jeu' roua.

" Du'n refuse to take it freo' him,'' I have
beard many- n Irish muither say, when her
chili offerel th half of hiî apple or broke at
large I: off his cake for the egaling of the
stranger vistar.

Thus evan in tire p>orest househlI is this
dm11>' trftntifin the nob'est and most human-
dainz cf ail virtues going ou.

The motherweould cont it the nost
drauiful uisifartuna that couid beil lier son if
Le were to grow up unfeelingor lhard.hearted.

And who sha llgainsay be?

IRISH GOLD TIEcE AND ENGLISH sIxPENC.

I du net claim for th Trii ithe exclusive
monopoly Of the virtue of gen-rosity. There
are- cf course cied bearted persons te be found
su are-y laud, but lbit curuusa to note how
universal is tirs acquiesceuse in tIse opinion tbma
they' are exceptiona]]y' ganerous, especîial yi
money mnatters. i·l da et.Thsa voluntary' sud inituel>'arrived 1 teoi
mnony cf s child naturaily reared, is genera!ly e
be relied nî>m. d lodthrmohr

A littls girl was reading aîîr tdbrm te
preparatory' te a public reciral i bat rnuceh ad -
mirred poeu cf Oeli» Thsacter' centis "Lho il
Jeu.a sud Her Sispence," ei relae ho
Wrlliamn Napier walkiug thrrourgh a field one day?
found a littae girl weeig iu se fear obr eun
ment ou lier return baine fr hsving brh en
bowsl wh'ich aire had beau carrying. Tdra posem,
thcught long a popu].ar one, ta 1mre hy mause
[nuits cf taste, and la most uisaome in lhe prahe
af Sir Willham, especiali> in eue vers ndo erf ta
authar speaks, cf "taead tor cf a
b-ur th.t mnighri memand te w .r.d
This jsrred ou t eha quick ganse fit-
nses posssaed b>' tha chd sud sire ea
decisively. "I won't recita tsivarié, mamaa
vhat' two much praisaete give an>' mat

sftethith, relatin tba, tSur Wiinr havingoa
kind heari, soothed puer little Joan's distress,
b>' prornising to give her thea price cf taheabwl
tu carry home ta her parante, but an searching
bis pockets ha foud oui>' gold places there, and
thea price cf tire bowl was sixpence. Se titis
" noble B3ritîsh soldiez sud thr bandsoemest oai
meon," as the pem calls hlm, thoughti t would
ha prudent to wasit untrd ha had sema
malier change, aud made an agreement

to meet Joan ueat d y nd give
liem thre ixpeuicee h ad prmiad. Na>ît day
be wasbeaieged b"dukes" and"earls " ba
seaching hi to dine with then e, howaver
wlth wonderful marnanimuity, refusedase ha ban
sid Joan Ehould bave ier ixpence that day.
Âud tien, with a great fourieh of trumpets, is
told bw hae met the anxiously-expectant child,
sud, having with praiseworthy caution bad one
of ths gld pieces changad inhaneautime,
«ave Joan ber sîxpence au' wamka! bomawarss
lu Serena datisisetion.

Tire litt'a girlreader, impatent of Sir Wil-
liams perfections, ud noi at all impreed by
hias gperfitn, thtew do aths book, exclaica-
iag g-"Oh, uasma, if Sir William had ben
as ishman, ha would have given Joan a gao'
pies at once sud tISre would b an m-nd of It"

-Mar NA.

TIE TI.UE WITNFSCBAND CATHOLIC CHRONICL
m-

To take ordinary inkc out of lite, dip the ink
spot in pure melted tallow, seh out the tallow,
and the ink will coma with it. Thie saldom
fails.

To met the black in home-calored woollen
goods, to it will not smut, soak the woal ora
goods over night in sweet milk, ring it out and 
drv. then rinse well tbrough water, and the 
color will bi as aat as i eau be.

Bluing.-Take one ounce of a f Peustian
blue, powder it and put in a bottle with one
quartof lear diu-water, and add one-hill
ounce puveirri xaliri ai.-A. abespoonnl1
e sufficient for a large waBhing.i

When inI General George Wahiatan
haes brls fui',ie ina publicoariaget When1

bo toik a hack at t is cherry tree.

hem ; we are still living in the old house ab
Kew. My mother will b pleased ta see you-
you were always a great favorite of Lare."

" No, I tbink not," replied Lord lsayneham.
"I have nobeart or spiriba for visiting. Coma
and sea me-tbat will b batter. Lady Bayna.
ham and Miss Earle will b delighted ta wal.
comae you home aai."

I shiall hold hittle Lionel here as an induce-
ment," said Captain Massey. "Coma and dine
with us to-morrow ; then you shall b intro
duced ta bini iu proper forta, and pErhape ha
allowed t.he privilege of having him on a visit-
a great favor,-I assure you. What do you ay,
Lronel? Do yu wish thLis gentleman to came
and sea me ?,'

4 On, yes I" cfri'd the child, clinging ta LardB'avneham' haud; "do corne 1"1
The pretty chid±h voice prevailed, and the

TÂXE CÂRE 0F TRE EMIGRANT'
GIRLS Y'

The lact wordm of Father Riordan, of Castle
Garden, N.Y., who died during the winter
of I888.)

No beroa's lat breath upon victory's field
As bis saut meth îLe peetze's daand;

o No mdi e han force' ota le victer ta yield
E'er uttered a sentence more grand

Thaun Erin's dear son as in liberty's name
He thought of old Irelang'i'bright, pels;

No dying ner est mare sendearing ta fame
Than "Tales care of itie emigrant girls."

a The verdure of Erin's dear valleys and billa
bhall fade 'ar his name be forgot,

It shall liva on the bills, the rivers and rille,
f Be blessed in each.Lovel and car.

And in ageas to coile some child of our race,
WVhile spurning' the lords and the earls,

Wil sing the dear words in airit et grace,
"Take care of the emigrana'girls."

For glory of God,- this request ni his heart,
By heedie, ,our feaity extend,

Kind words rom our lips can we often impart,
Theugh sgtruggling, ail let us befriend

The daughters cf Brin, who come te our beach,
0f faith them e itse gil es a:d pearla,

Their virtue ilium a 1d by actions they preach,
"Take care of the emigrant girls."

They brightened tihe past, and the future they'll
bles,

We fesl itl is Heave's decree
Expels them from home, in the day of diatres,

To climes of the brave and the free,
And the sous of Columbia so learn to prize

The beauties with brigit eyes and ourls ;
Froin depth aof tru hearts fond affections

arise
To " Take care of thei emigrant girls."

Our prelates and statesmen, our soldiera of
rank

Slight not the pooremigrant child;
lu boyhood their motnera, to check a gy

prank,
Spoke tales of the rr-an se wild;

God blss thern, the equal te best in orc
land;

Guard thein in trials nd perds;
Yes, Father ! God r-.t you ; we'll keep thy

commnand,
"Tak care of tba e.rant girls."à

Thy n e an! d thy tom .eahall ever enshrine,
aVith hallowed affee i î imprees,

No child of old Erin ah ever deciren
T bonor that eholy r s

Where patrio dut of b chisedech'a pride
Atuprei for the rurest pearlai

ihla;t- words to euth t-h > dayithat h died,1
" Take cars of the emg it girls."

P. J fTerrcI, Montreal.,

My NEIG : JOUR.
There are some trouble me aighbora who

are the plague of man's life. They borrow
your unmbrella when you wlmrt ta go out, comle
zand pay yon a visit wheu y'u want te work at
Lhme, ,ay bthe French orn when you want to
go to use and giV e a rty the very evening
wbens you 'vaut t iîshr a -raedy. NIy eigh.
bar haïs n'ire of thiesee fartsi, biul ha tries to
iurncomde us eter>' muien. He pries ints

uerytiinglunMe' s raiuî, dsntroy i iapers,L

nu' uorsa mv beiYaot. BuIter, cuise,,
peultry, gamre-almuost -rything a acceptable
to hir ; and he never en-a breai whenli h eau

t e Ha. Ho' neith-ra ihn -ownernor-'ector,
e p'ay> ,i rent for his aiartmets, ' lires

very criertably. My I - ighbor le veryi 'is-tle.
naunl in his habits, but nmu ver comes inii till
after Midnig4t. and i tond of s"renades a!n
nig htly einta with the abject of his affe -

tions. In other respectsirs character is good f
ie leas eiter a f1b nora bully, and avoid rather
than seeka quarr-sla. He beara no malice towards P
thore who treat hiil, and if yn turn i out i
by one door e will com back by the 0aher i
He goea froe bse t heuse, mskiag himselif
comfortable wherever he goes, and staying till
Lis a tired, without ever, wating for an invita-
tian. Familiar as ie is with your proviiuons,
only taLe the trouble ta put the stoppera l yur
decanter?, and le will not meddle with them
He la alwsays well dressed, bis boots never creak
on tbe fbor, for their soles are crde ofrhe fi neet
chamois, and the upper leather of India rubber.
My neighbor, though hie knows I must weam a a
coait out at the elbo wa, never wears anything8
but the softeat fers. He never laya in fuel. butI

e ende the cold seasen in mny chininey corner ;P
aIl thîs I have te put up with. In fact. _think
myself iucky if he doi not inite hi friend o l
Lih nocturnal orgies, but contents hinself with
abueing any hospitalîty, rumaging amorng uy
furnture and pmiîder:ng ny larder. My neigh- a
bor ta une f those per')na2e swhe must be vell
trea'te1. It is eIl koen that whenever he
leaves a reidence il ha sure to tumble down
son. Tils very tr .ubleasom neighlbor, dear dreader is-a mouse.

USEFUL DOMESTIC RECIEIPTS. i
BuEF SMOTHERED i mN Toi.ATo.-CUt a onion

fine, and Iry it slowly in one tablesponful off
buter in a stew-pan. Add one pint of tomaties t
cooked and ustraied, one teaspoonful of salt, a s
little pepper andu oneound of beef cooked or
uncoiked, cut i seall pieces. Simner slowly
until the ameat is tendr.

l'omt-o TuRNovERs.-M!x about a pnt of iot ti
mashed putatse with one egg, seaon to teaste, s
and roll in flur. Make it into balls and press o
or roIlit ut thin, plit a tablespoonful of ineat, c
miniced an: seasoned, on cue-half, fold oe 'rand t
pristhLe edges atogether and brown each sida m I
drippingq. a

BzsrsEE K PATE.-Chopu on pound of heat j
lurmn steak util it lia a of c i pu. Season eig b]>'
seuL sait an'! peppr, adislitaIs ofiLs eatender b
fat, asoe choppea fine. Mi% tva iealsu eggs P
with one pint of nilk. Pour this selowy mjt u
nue cup of fleur mixed wih one teaapoonftl ofi
baking-powder. Wheu ivell mixed stir itdthor. l
aughtly mta the meurt. BaLe lu ahmoaierate
en an lueur. Canu be eaten co'!a o i, but ia

better bot. 3
c

- aites TcrsovEns.-Oae grcated len, tirs i
rin'! an'! juins, une cupç of cernante, ens-bali!
cup cf choppa'! citron, tins teaspre-uful of butte r
an'! ana cablesp;onriul o! erscker duat. Pub all
the inirredients mto a saucepsanand stir avec bte r

fine util beL. Pub s teaspoonul en a sal
meu'! nf rich piste, weat the edges au'! io'! and 1

prss the edges trgethrer. Priok saillh a forki
an'! baLe quickly.

Livna RAouT.-Thre fraithliver e! s vell-fe'!s
calf is oasihed. alias'!, cul lu thsicL sliceasud i
tren iet stripes. Nexi tvo or threeî schalots, r
sema Lb>'me, Larragon, chives sud parasey area
mince'!d ne an'! stewed! lu pleuty' e! buiter, pre-
vicu>y heate'!, Lire tiver is aide'! whirh s litle
sait an'! mBeaed uintil tender, wehich wili nequirei
about a quarter ai an heur-a praoonge'! alevin g
mîkes ibn'!d-thenuadd'sme g rata'! bread!, andl
a cupinl a! saine, or a fev atices cf lemon weith- j
eut iLs seads, an'! let te saole boit up. Tan- j
dec beef's lver oan ha use'! insta' af calf'sn
liver. ________

FOR T HE L AJNDRY.
A teaspoonful of turpentioe boUs'!dvitih whsite

clotes vill greatly' nid la the whilening pro- r

As fan as possible, iron b>' tha ltres'!; pull
îLe material straight, sud cava îLe Iran lu lire
direction aflthe thrad af tirs cloth.

A BEAUTIFUL GIRL.
(CHAPTER XXXV

"Mammam Lionel," said the little bo
raising his beautiful eyes to the sad face abov
him.

Lord Bayneham wva strangely moved by th
look; surely in some dream ie had seen eye
-like those. Then h bent down and kiss!ed t
litile face, smoothing the briBht golden curla a
ha did so.,

"I wish I Lad a little boy like you," ha said t
the child • "I have no little son, -

"And I have no papa," replied the chili
quickly,

" Lionel," cried a voice familiar te Lor
Baynham, "whare are yeu ?"

"Your little boy is quite .af," :ad thIe ta
courteously.

" I fear be l teasing you. Why, Lord Bayn
ham-it it possible ?"

" Captain Massey l" cried the earl, riain
lu glad surprise. "I tIhought yu were i
Indita.'

"I reache! home last week," said Captai
Massey'.

How long have you been away '7" inquire
Lord Baynehram.

"Thre yare," was the short reply ; and th
arl wondred at the changed, cool mannerc

hie friand.
"I am delighted to see you," ha continued

again holding out bis hand ; but to his aurpris
the captain affect!ed ot to see it.

"ls this your little son V" asked Lord Bayne
ham.

"No." replied the captain, a da filush cover
in. his honest face ; I am not marrieur."

'I never saw a more lovaly child," continue
theearl ; "I cannot art withr him just yet."

The captain looked anxious and uneasy.
"Who is ha ?" asked Lord Bayneham. "

muet make friends with bis parents for the littl
boy's sake. I am charmed with him."

Uapi. Massey made no reply; therewas
constrained, raiserable silence,

"M aisey," said Lord Baynehan at length, "
cannot understand you. We partit d three year
aga lhe bat of frienda-now you will not touch
my' band. Yasu look ahyly> ai me; yen bameli
answer my question. Wha has changed you
-in what have I offended ye Y"

The honest, fearless eyes that met bis own had
a deep shadow in them.

"Therle no need for any explanation,"he re
pliei airtly.

"But there is need," said Lord Bayneham. "I
liked you, Massey, and have been proud ta cal
yourny friend. Vhat have I done that you are
my friend ne longer ?"

" Does not your own conscience tell '" asked
Capta'n Massey gravely.

"My conscier.ce !" said Lord Baynehai in
utter wonder; " no, certainly not:; I an a a
lass how to understand you. I am very un-
happy as 1-but on my conscience there rests
no stain."

"I have no right to speak," said Captain
Massey turnmig away, "Come away, Lionel,
it is Lime we returned home."

But the child clung with both arms round
Lord Baynehan.

"I lke *his gentleman," ha raid; ' I will not
leave lin."

Captain Mmsey's face grew atrangely pale.
The eari saw bis lips move, and ha looked on in
innte surprise." What la it, old friend ?" asked Lord Bayne
ham. "What spectre have yo raised hat
stands between yo and me ?"

Then Captain Massey turned and looked
straiglit into the changed, worn face.

"I would not shake bands with you," ha sa:'d.
"I do not wish to speak to you ; but if you will
have it, yon rnust. Answer i?, Lord Baynehan !
Wiat bave you done with your wife ?

Loid Baynehamu started and looked a his
riend with wondering eyes. The question
ierced hinawith sharp pain.
"My wife !" ha repeated with white, quiver-

ng lips. "I would give iy life this moment to
knas sabeteah la. I would glamil> dia if I
m: bt look ru lher face once more."

"But," said Captain Massey. aurprised in hie
urn, "you sant her from you ?"
"Never !' interrupted Lord Bayneham. "Only

heaven knows what ber flight has os ma i? Who
old you so cruel a story, Massey ? and how
could you believe it of me ?"

"Never mni'd who t>ld me," said the captain,
"if it lis not true. I never saw a woman co fair,
o true, or se pure as your wife. Youe hould
have overlooked what Lie could not help -ber
parentage."

"I knew nothing cf ib w sn ahe left me," said
Lord Baynehamn sadly'. "I sbould have over-
ouked that, and much more, for love of ny
vite."

"Yon knew nothing nf it !" said the captain,
tiil mord surpîrised. "Tieu hy dia yu rand
ier awnay 7"

"I did not," replied the earl ; "her flighb was
inystery te mue until I tood at her father'sa

death-bed. Iunderstood itthea."
Captain Massaey looked, as hae felt, bewil-

ered,
"I do nou know what you have heard," con-

inued Lord Baynehaii, "but you are mny
riend. Yeare ago, Massey, you lved my
wife. I pardon your words; will you listen
o mne while I tell you-what few know-the
tory ofi y darling's ose?"
With the little golden ihead pillowed on bis

heari, Lord Biynebam told his stary.
" I have spent a fcrtune," ha said, "lu adver-

isements. I believe all England bas been
searched, but in vain. Whether she ha living
r deand I know not. I know one tihing, living
r dead, I shall h atrue ta her ; no one eshall ever
ake ier place. I would freely, joyfully give all
have in the world to seae her onca again. It was
ll a inistake, Massey; aterriblemistake. I was
ealous and impatient, and most bitterly have I
euffare'!fer iL. Do yen nulsea t a an cI
brefer ony tie- noru ot sa sorro an' eus-
pense? God kegp all f rom suffering as I have
done."

IIt ls astraun e story," said the captain
musingl>.

"Ne mure strange than brus," sai i Lord
Bayneamî "Ah, MIassey', I muai repuroachr
you. w hrai have yen avec seau in me tirai
cul'! lad' yen ta balieve me capable of sendi-
ng my> waife frein me becausa ber father wras
nom ail ha shouîld have beean? I shauld! have
but loved! her tire mare fer it. i kuewe nothing
of or camad nothring fer lier family' whien I mar,-
ied her, How cculd yen tink tirai lu the
tour ai hLer trouble I should driva her fromu me ?
-I whio have caver cased prayrng, with weep.
n gaes, tirai I might see her agamu."

Th wose f niende then sai sud talkaed, uancan-
clous cf tha swift passing of tinme. Lard Bayue.-
tam thounght his friand strangely' raserva'!, aven
biter bis explanatîon. Trues, Captait Massey'
gssred! bis baud sud hegged hie pardon fer tira
aprcons meo uejust sud ufeoudaed ; but, siter
irat ha was ver>' quiet. Ha did! nob meemi te
inter labo or sympathisa witL any ni thte earVes
ulans for tha finding ai iris lest wife. Hea
istened! withr a far-off took on bis face ; sud
Lard Bajueham, whosne heart was lu bis words,
aelt psand b>' iris watt ai intieresi.

"1We muaI go," saidi tira captin ai lenglth,
taking oui bis weatch. " Coma, Lionel ; mamma
wirll be frightened!; we hava beau ont thrrea
hours." , ,

" You hverde atod me m>yhe n[ilinguds
ne' îLe little arms "fromu his teck. "I

ihal ba pienaed ta sea him again." 'a ' Ha is called! Lionel," said! tira captain carn.-
a.e.y. "Hie mater is a friand ai my mother's.,

Comne-an'! dite sath urs to-.norrowa, Lord Bayne.-

carl ai',t a slia, "I ill. At what hour r ember all I bave t' you about jour own sire] always heliev p u lad me La
do jan dine 7" 0-pau ase'"Oi papa, vLan jon hsd neyeir aut-hae Mu'!, sud tLe gardeuse jesterds>'. But for that thea Mis.

"At seven," replie! CptainbMasan. 'Cllrave. and good he was. This is papa, and yen take vould never have explained. Wieu .
forme ai my chamber," ih continued, giving muet lavahuin," reacied home and told your wife hen- I
Lord Baynebam a card, "and we will drive "I do lave him," said the child.quietly'; "I know bow much ahe loved you." t.or, I

Y, down together." loved him yesterday, without knowing wby." "God bless you, Massàe c1" se
a "At your chamber !" aid Lord -Baynehamn. "I have been to bewildered ta ask how you Bayneham• "you are the irse friand Lai

"Why , are yeu not living ab haine?" came here," said Lord Bayneham ta bis awife. ever had, Thank you an'!youd m andme,"st "N a, said the captai ud again a dull " Le other tell that story for me," sire said, contined, turned ta M. Muissey; "tiatp
e fiusitburned lis face. "My mother has visit- quily ,fistl. me ex lain vby I let you, for your cars and lave for my de- ifs."I
ea ors in the bouse, and I have business in London. Claude. It was all a terrible mistake; we can "Sihe bas been like a beloved diâ iruz ta me

as Callfor me about five." epeak freely now, my oath hinde me no longer, saif the old lady; "haInga livéd witr her Ime,
They then parted, and Lord Bayneham re- for Cap bain Massey tolI me yesterday my father ai a loas hsetowto live wit b er. 9o a re f a

o turned home is dead. . that the advertisements I read se constantl capHIAPTER XXXVIIL e "I wvas with h m,'tsaid Lord Baynebam, pliad ta her,;ut mdared not Mention t rap-.1
Id "and bis last wordsweré for you "wished ber tagrow quite strong and i hefmI

Lord Brynebam toi thir couas and Bar- " Icannot tell you how.tbie secretsweighed againdiscusing theubject Q her retuf
d bars Earle cf mie meeting wit Captait Masy upon me," he continued. "Myipoor mother Lord'Baynëiam lo6ked anxiousl in rsand of the beautiful Little child Who vas with sought---me at Baynebamu ie came theri to face. It was very pale and thin t n soiatfhe
rI then ; the finest, sweeet child .ha haad ever look a me and die. The poor alik woma who brightblushes had-faded-mor, re a at tihan

sese. Lady Bayneham though .hmn in bltter died at Fir Cottage and lies buried iu the Little aver thougi:ocbanged.
s. spirits. Ha amIed! as he described the boy graveyard-ehe vas my mother, Claude." "WIe mnus-tke cars of you, M> darhitg," Laoineing t ehn, and Lis face ha!D not looked sao " How could you eaver dreain that I about! said; ! 'f1esw week of enti, e happues saglî
g bright ior years. Lady ]Bayneham's eyes filled love you less for th-.t V ha said, kissing the bring the roses back again. Hilda, am I dream-n with tears as shn listene ta bi-n. beautiful face raiaed ta is. ing? Shall I reall> return ta Baynebream,

." I am thankful for anything that arouses his "Prom the day she told me lier story and taie wth me mygvife and child em
a miueret," sie said te Barbara Earle, "but my mine," continued Lady Hilda, "n my life was It Was a evening of unclouded happinesleart aches when I think that he will never one long sorrv; I was wretched at keeping a ' I shall net return te Grsvenornequare
d smile upon a child of his eown." secret from you, yet I dared net break My cath. without my treasures," said Lord Baynear

" We widl hope for the bast," said Barbara, Once, you know, Claude, I saked y-u wbat you resolutelya.
e "sorrow endures for a time. Joy enerally sehould do if after marriage you funund yeu had "Isad yeu not better prepara Lad B
if comes after it, and if not joy, paice. bena mistaken in your wife, and had iaken isue ha and Miss Earle for rhe surprise?" sue-

Lord Bayneham was haunted by the Little one tainted with diegrace to your bume ; yu';e gest'! Mrs. Maâasy.
, face ; it shown befora him ahl day, 'e saw i in said, such a one muet return ta her friends." " No,"r-plied Lord Bayneham• "I dacenie his dreama by aigh-t-.te sweet trutimng eyes, " But how puld I auppose those worde ap- trust Ibilda [rom an> iglur again. Tre nouit

the bright clustering curl-and Le amiled ai iis plied te yourself ?" said Lord Bayeham. retui nwith nie. It can he eaily mayage'!
I- own folly. ""You could not," she replied. " My fatheri theiae ara n servants in the London baised

"I nust bu in love with the child," haesaid, came, and my miserable secret weighed upua keuw anythingof the sorrow se Lav ee o
- "I long ta sea him again." me with double force, 1 was bewildered. He its cause. Those with us wil] thiuk that, as o

On the following morning the reserved, me- Las told you ail, Claude? Ah, then, you kno w have been abent the greater part of the d
id lancholy Lord Bayneham spent more than uone of the notes ha wrote te me, of the munerview I bave been ta fetch their lady home.'

hour in one nf the fiuait toy shiops London was compeiled to have with inm in the Lady's "It 1s so audden," said Mrs. Massa>';I"Our
and selected a parcel of toys tha would gladden Walk. When you came that morning intoMy huse will bave lest its sunahine."ay

I the heart of any child. Heawas punctual ta his rom and said that yen knew al, I believed "Think how long mine has been in darkuas's appointment and found Captain Masse> ready you had diacovered my secrt, and that your replied Lord Bayneham. "I muat take il'! 5for bim. anger arase fron that cause." sd Lionel with ae. I ceuîd not ae
a " The weather is fine ; wea all bave a glori- "I saw fit afterward," said Lord Baynebaim. and n' mo'alter muet abare ns' ht neavethemj

ars drive," maid the captain; "but what unthi "I onl> ment that I knew al the secret of poor mother-her bair ie wbiten edwilei 5Myv
I enermous parcel? It came sone hours since, te yir night walk. What a mistake it was, -and Barbara Earle bave never cesoairw
s ha left here for yen" Hilda I Whai teans of misery it has caused r'. grieve."e

" It cantains nothing but toys for Liomnel," If yo had but truated me, darling, instead of "Never niinda scking up, mother," ysid Cap-
v said Lord Bayneham, blualicg like a school- geint away 1" tain Massey; "Lord Baynehnmi iai arghp-

girl as he aspoe. "If there is any excuse,' said Lady Hilaa, iri ewie and child must go with ru
ItWas a glorious drive; thei weet May aven- "It lies in the fact tat I twas half mad. Three Then Hilda dre near ber husban',a ing was full of beauty ; earth and ky seemed days after I laft home I was taken ill with a whispered asething about ler fear and drand

te emile. The hawthorn and chestnut were in severe attack of brain fever, and the snow lay at seeing the coniese againa.ead
- bloom, the fragrance of spring bloasoms filled on the ground before I was myself again." "Hilda," said Lord Baynehamn, "ns>'Ymoirerthe air. They said but little, Captain Massey "And you have sean nothing of aIli my adver- blamed herself most bitterly for n t avirg
E seamed lst mn thongit and Lord Baynehem was isements 7" said Lord Baynebam. loved you more. She knowsa ail your star>,au',1 d'eaming of the Mday morning years ago when "No," sire replied; "eWhen I left you I lefi aIl balieve me, who never speke fal'bly ta, sit,
r re had rat met the fair young girl who seemed the world ; when shellter was offared ta me Lare loves you the better for it.' you, abe

lost ta lum forever. Iaccepted it on the conditionthat no one should The farewell was not tiken ithout mas>
It was a sad face upon w,hich Mrs. Massey see or hear me, and that the news of the outer tears. In the midet of ber happiness, Lady

gazed wehn ae welcomed her old favorte taworld should not be tol ta me. I thought I Hilda scrrowed at laving the friends w Lho hadi the house should soon d:e. It smenad t me that _I had no been se kind ta ber. Eve y one in lhe bhoUs
. "My son tol me how altered you awere," se right ta Lady Hutton'e money-n claim upon was grieved t losing the beautiful, gentle ladyeaid, holding out bath band ta Lord Bayne- ler fortune. I wanted to ha dead ta everything sd ber child; but Lionel was too happy wcith

i hamn. since I could nolonger live ta you. his new papa ta care for anything else."Life Las not been a path of roses for me," "Poor child 1I said her husband gantly; "but Lord Baynehamwithbhitafair youngwifewith
i areplied. wy, at least, did you nt tell me of Lionel' a the Little child, drove home in the calm of theo" I4or for any of us," interrupted the lady. birtIsV" sweet spring evening. Never to hen had theI have gathred more thoras than flowers. I meant ta send him ta ynu," mhe replied. stars ahone su brightly ; never had the soitMis. Massey was a stately gentlewoman, one I did net forget that, althoug nY son, ie is breeze told a sweeter atory; never was springof the old school, kind nd charitable, ye dig- your treir. I would have sent him n two more evening so holy, Bo happysi this,
nified and reserved, and a firm believer in years. Ramember, it ias all been a mistake, "Yen are at home,' said Lord Bayneaam, asetiquette. If aie ad a fault, ier son declared Glaude. I thougt you would never allow me to the carriage itcpped at the door-"at home
ir was i sbeiog to frigidly carrect and proper. return te Bayneham when you knew my se- once more; and, dear Hilda. it shall net hemyShe was dressed as Lord Bayneham remem. cret." faultif, for the future, home is not heavan forbered ahays L have seen lier, in the stiffaeo A knok at the door interrupted Lady Hilda. you."
brocaies aud the mes castly of lace caps. She "Come in," she aid, and br. Massey en CHAPTER XXXIX.
made mauv inquiries about Lady Bayneham tered, her face glowing withamilea.
and Miss Earle, jet ier visiter thought thera "Did ye know the lady ?" le askred Lord Lady Bayneham and Miss Earle sat alone in
was someuing unusual lu han mannr. She Bayneham who methera with a tanrent ai the drawiug-room in Grosvenor Square. The
talked more than Le had ever bead ber, and haks. ''My son im anxious to.know if ha may clock had already chimed ten, and Lord Bayne-
seemeds afai! of a moment's silence. It was s enter." ham had said ha abould not e Jate.
relief when the child came in and ran straight "Since we iwe our happiness ia lu great mes- ."If you are tired, aunt," said Miss Earle, "I
ep te Lord Bayneham. sure ta him," replied Lord Bayneham, "his ewll wait for Claude-he will not be long."

Ah, what was it ? Why did hie eyes 611fwith request is very re.isonable Ah, Ma.rey !' he "I prefer waiting," sand Lady Bayneham.
tears ase the tender arme clung to Lina? Why cried. as the master of the Louse entered, "how "My boy's lace vas brighter when be left home
did the sweet, childish voice3 seen t reach the am I ta thank you for your grect kindness? than I bave seen it for many years. I am wait.
depthIs of his heart, and stir fountains that had Now explain to me why aind how I find My lont ig, loping taose that bright look again."
long beena sealed and dry ? treasure here," It was net long before the roll of the carriage

I"IMy son telle me you have taken a wonderful "It la a very lang story," said Captain Mas wase heard ad the Lod knock that resounded
fan> ta tiis luine boy,"Basid Mrs. Massey. mey, "but Yeu srall hear avery detail." ithrough the house amaried the countesa of er".His a noble little fellow, and we are ail fond " IL is rather more thait three years ince I orn's reurn. She arose fron her seat, te greet
of hina." received orders togto India on an especial and him. Hie face, as ha entered the room, struck

'"I have never loved a child nefore," said confidential mission. The day bfore satarin I hier with amazement.
Lord Bayneham, and his lips tremble' as. h u went ta Euston Square ta enquîre abon sane "What a eit, Claude ?" se aske'. "Why do
apoke; 'and, in my solitary life, I do not luggage sent for me. Threwas great confusion you lok so? Have You good newa ?"
tiinkI sha llaver cara so mucl for One again," ait the station, Owing ta the arrnval of several "I have brought frienda home with me,

"Would yon like ta lis a with this gentleman, trains. I %as standmg on the platform mother," e said, "ana want you te welcome
Lianel?' asked Mrs. Massei. watching the scane with simea amuse. the..

" Yis," said the child ; " but I canni, a- ment, when my attention was attracted "Tnat I will," said Lady Bayneham. "Whocause I cannot leaive mamma." by a lady leaving a afirs class carriage. are they'"
"Iam to be introduced in proper forata- She wore a cloak and a thick veil ; she "A lady and a littie boy," he replied ;.and his

day," aid Lird Bayneham; "what is My httle seaie' uncertain where te go-lost and mother naticed how hii voie faiered over the
frienc's amuse? I shall sk permission to take bewildered. I sa Ler g> ta mne of th Peate vords.
him down ta Baynehan with ae." and plac berself there. lor on iwhole hor "A lady and a little boy !" sihe echoed in

Captan Masy amied a strage smile tht she restd tnre, and I watched hber. She did amazement. "Who are they "
the earl could not undertand. not appear ta be waiting fcr any one, and no A beautiful child now came ino the room.

' "Would you like ta se Lioeil's mamma, ndu ne took auy teed of ber. Thet sie rose, and "See," said Lord Bayneham, "this e ty
ask hier perruission ? said Mrs. Massey. stood for a few minutes as thouih uncertan youncest gueat."

'' Yes," rtplied Lord Bayneham, "if ib would what ta do. 'She seinas bewildeied with "What a lovely boy " cr'edthe countes; rais-
not be an intrusion." troubl,e' I said ta myself; 'I waonder if I could ing him in her arme. "He is like an oa Muril-

" I can answer that itewould net," said the help ler?' lo'S angels.
lady. ler face was atrangely pale, and Lord "I went very respectfully up te ler, and, "Kiras him, mother," said Lord Bayneham
Baynehan wondered a t the emation h read raising ny bat, asked if I cou bi ho asuy service kias bim, and welcome hiri home."
thr e. t her. She did nt seem te under.tand me. Lady Bayneham's face wore a startled look.

"She la in the boudo, bere, ' said Mrs. Whou I repeated the question .sie drew bak "Home !" sIhe repeatsd ; "whai do jou man
Ms-se>'; "go and make your request, my hier vail, and looked a me with wild, weful ClaudY? Have yen adoptai hic Ioil
lord." , jes. Imagine my Lorrr at reco mizimog lu thisha

" Will yeunnt accompany me ? The lady is grieving, bewildered lady no other than the " Draw near tame, mother; andju, Bar-a atranger; I -hall ned an introduction," said young Countess of Bayneham, Lady Hutton's bara, faithful friand, listen while I telle euwha
Lord Bayneham, ward.h Tbb t b bLod faaias adha is. Tih o>' viîh s chemnb'îfacelaMeyr>'son,

" Go alons," aid Captain Massey ; and aven 'Lady Baneham,' I said, do you noli know L nel Earle Bayneham, Viseonb Hulsmeer,as he sp ke Lord Bayneham noted tbe changa me ? I am Captamn Massey, your husband and hiesmotheri aiting for your welcomein bis voice-the nervu, agitated expression of fin. Shall I bid her enter ?"hie face. "Go alone," continued the captain ; "'Yes, I know you, she replied ; then she Lady Baynebam could give no answer in"Line] willuintroduce you." laid her band onmy arm. "IVi you help ue, words, but the icaese she laviaed upm theA strange tremor seized Lord Bayneham ; a Captain Massey,' he maid humbly ; I have left child were answer enough.strangs, vague hopa came t bin as re looked home and my husiband forever. I feel very ill ;
in thuse pale, agitated faces Ha tried t speak rny brain la on fire, I believe. Can you take me At lt the wish a ber reai was fulfilled;
and asik another question, but i lips seemed somewhere whereai osn lie do.n te die?" sheb eld ber sen's child, the boir of Bayneham,
numbed and dumb. I looked at her in utter amazea; theloveyin hem arma. The grand old race was not

"Lionel," said Captain Massey, "go with brillianb Lady of Bayneham, here in this de- dooned teextintan astar ail. Sie found
that gentlsman, arritoks ic r a uir mramrnn. >rabIe stabte v omis, havaver, sarru a ireatiful vernaicbit

Tie child gently lard hiLilt d t o ae Ld 'Dos Lor!lBa.yneham know ? I began but rali air and shy, bluhing face entered the
Bayneham' and led him tlhrough the long draw.- seinterrupted me. room, and geiag up te ber, said," Can you par-
ir.g-room. A door at the other end of the apart-. "'If yn scant aike ny word on trust,' Ehe don me, mnther, for ail the trouble I bave
ment led to the boudoir. He turned the handle maid, 'leave me ; I can bear no quesions-I caused ou?"
anti opened i, rswly mnoviug, as aoaewhose cannot endura tira seund cf iris nanes. If yen Fer tirs finsl trne lu her life Lady Banynehamn
sensses are wrmapped! lna d rsans. Ha saw s sell brefriend! me, take me frein hers.' clampe'! hemr sa ife in.her arme.

-smai', pretty' rons, salera tragrant flowers vere "Hem fna vas deadly> pale, snd Lar eyes "It le I whoa should sL pardon frein yen,"
bhoirnig, an'! golden senbaus came in through hure' weithr s vitld, strauga lhght ; she tremble'! asesaid, "Yen shall bae s e fer tirs future sas
cleuds cf saLite lacs. Ha saw-waas this a vientl>'. My1 only' fear vas lest shaeshould s>' dearest an'! hast heloved! daughter. Never
dreamn? a golden tesad raised us te enterai, fall ; shes loaksed likea sbruise.d, broen lilly. tle nther secret sltn beteen us."
s beautiful lace, swaeet an'! purs au'! Leader ; r:" 'I wailt bafriend! jeu, Liidy Baynehamn,' I "Ana I quite forgetten ?" mai'! Barbîra Limbe,
ha sawv violai eyes full ai tsars, quivering lips said 'nry sud waolk a few stesalith me. I wvill as airs clampe'! HîI'da's hands warmly' ini ber
Lirai trie'! iu vain te ubter iris narns ; Le saw btke yen le ni> mnother's an' heava yenou an eron.

'two listslebite irands clape'! as bs had seaunicharge' "B "mi' Lad. snias Id ut
thems clampe'! years ago, su'! a tiik mira swame " As i Lave Loird yen, au tire morning followe- But,sadorBynh ,"Ionoqut
beforu hie, a usise as ni rushing water fille'! hris iny I ras te mIaou for Inidia; rima, threrfemoe, ueasand!; is tis havai>' bey jour mon,
sans. A litle veine aroused! hlm ; the child i-au was ver>' precious. We walhked oui a! tire Hid•
from Limu la iLs lady. station-yard, an'! tiren I took a cabi. lu -was a " Ha is mine," raphia'! thea prou'!, faim mother.

'5Tbis rs mamma," ha said, proudi>y turning leng drive ta s>' inother'e bouma herne st Kese. Lionel irai made timelf quite ai horne waihr
ta Lord Baynaehami. Lady Bajueamr neyer cne spoke. Site st Barbera, an'! Lady Hilda kuali dowan ta hiss

lIt vas no drearu-it ws bis oser vifs cling. wiie an'! cold uni btill as s marbie statna. hlm as Le st upen Lac knee. Lord Banynehram
ing ta hins, han tender ans clasped round ii, " My dear sother vas amuzed! te sea me ne- ihouiri La lia'! neyer gazai n snob a group.
Lez bautifol fana val waith tsars mo nar iris burn se accompaumed, sud ban amazemenut vas Thten cama eager an'! hurried! explanations.
own, tira gel'!enuheed drooaping aon Lis brasi. incrase'! when aira knaew i vas La!> Bayne- Lard Bayneham, bal'! eloquenitly the star' of
It sens ne [suc>', ta ireas, but a ral, giarious hamu whoma I hia'! broughi la fini sirelter uinder Captait Massy'y enaeou au'! noble coaduci,

tt. Once hafons ha Lad wapt litre a chil- ber roof, . anti Barbara Earlae ajees grew dim with tears.
t vas wahaenL he sahr. "Tirai night Lady Bayeharu ta]'! us part ai Titis man, who lunlthe darkreat banc ai Lady

Again te îauutet ofLia maubood seened tra ;lher story'. She laid nu blame upon jou bub Hilda's tife hard coma ta ber reecus, wean the
desert ii, ria'! warm tsars fell upan the golden !munir upn hemself. She sai'! she ra ha lianhoe one whoe ha'! hopelenssly love'! her îang years
htead. because yen knewe the story ai bar parenteg.e ago.

" Clatie," wahispera'! a. gentle volce, " cani sud wens dispheasdi; site vaul'! notr wait unIl Long siter midnuight tir> sat, unweilling ta
-jyou evar fargive me-fargive mea for doubting !yoent her iaw iay'; sud mita see dsofar. esndi' thtat liais>' meermin sud the galden-hraired
j, an'!e iavnmg yu ? I cui anonver parian fuily agitais' ai tire meutin afil etu ha cild' eptl inris f auter e arns, for Lord Bayn-

" Tra fauli vus my> aown," La replied!. "I Lava regins'! health an'! strengilh. tam coul'! usai sciure la pari saLth hims.
var jalous, an'! impatient." ' "Lad>' Hilda maiesa conspact with us; we pro- They mgreed that ever-y explanations should! ha

" Noo-dyspeakst e"said a 1pitiful voice, minsed entire and perfect secrecya t e paemadthnadLdy il -etdtehsorde thn, ad LadcHilasreatedrhephstor
and a litle face looked up in wanider ; then of concealment-we promised. that under the oi her parents, Lord Baynaham told of Stephen
Lord Bayneham remembered the i ruy-he had shelter of our roof the sould be hidden from Hurt's death, and thn the whole subject wss
called Hilda mamma. He looked once into ier the oute world ashe dreaded s muet, and tbat t abe banished forever. In Ladty Bayneham's
face. no news of it ahould h told taer. She was heart the last remnant of pride rad died CuD.

" Who is ib I lie whispered-" thielittle ene to e as eu deand in life. We promised aIl she She foriat her prejudices, and felt naîhig but
W br call yau mother, asked. My mother dared not oppose one word, proud happiness w.hen she gazed npon her son's

For ai! answer she placed the child in hies mcrniical was er state. In the event of ber beautiful wife and his noble litile hdr.
arme. death, you, Lord Bayneham, were t e sont • •"ita is your son," she said; your eon and fer. She begged us ta call her by her Thieisdays afterWard the May sun atone
mine. mother's naine of Hurst, and we did su. Upon a beutiful scene enatei at -Bayneitam.

"Do tot scold me," sthe said when that j I" never saw ber from thatnight uritil a few The lard of tbe castle, with his wife and son,
truance of happaess was brolnd , "do not day ago. I sot mail for Indis, and the noasews wasturniusg home it was said from a foreign
scold me,Claude. When I laft you, Idid not tink came te me there that the unhapp lady wu tour. .. Triumphal . nrohes wPre ev' ry-
thati Heaven would give me this pricelss gift. lying ill of brain faver, sud the aocori deaswhere arected. " Welcome to Bayneham,'
My baby was bora Lere, six months aitar. I lft paired of her lifs. ' "Wleonme.lome 1" metht- ye asa every tinu;
our house. I mesant to se!nd m to you when "Fan vmany lov ueie she lay unonscious ofnflage ad bannerseWaved amongthefrees;
a was old enough ta leave me. all am'!tarn. 'an I heard that under tii and thirough. the ,wea cffragrant airr caisse the
"Bush !" maid Lard Baynham; "do nii sheltiaf our roof 'the heir of Baynehasm-i*à& diésta iréhiming tho j-bhlie.-; 'Lra. a'ky -was

ay such word s as thos, Hlda, darling. , This born. oI rturncd a few deys singe, n foc'!iïd u, thi e fiw .,te tIoaming, rns ning-
In a golden hour-we will nt s'oil it.' hiin beautifusl, nble littlé féli I ou'-àli r tjaebiig-thesasdjnolainer scene

TL n La!'d H la, akin th dittle one' said, nus rmami i u m ytjmotrt' i one,B n a ; n ath tha-4 . Cro a . expera' n tan-
"Lionel, ye muat love leb'geatleman. 'you sl. bas been saàre'! to your wifê I anta an'! serats ssembled ardr l-en the


